Introduction
Ion implantation is an effective technology for selected-area doping or isolation of GaN-based devices. As reviewed previously by Zolper,(') &plantation of donors at high dose ( > 5~1 0 '~ cm-2) can be used to decrease source and drain access resistance in field effect transistors(FETs), at lower doses to create channel regions for FETs, while sequential implantation of both acceptors and donors may be used to fabricate p-n junctions. Two different device structures have been demonstrated using the latter method, namely a junction field-effect transistor(2) and a planar, homojunction lightemitting diode(LED).")
. .
Due to the high vapor pressure of N2 above GaN at the temperatures needed to activate implanted dopants, (4) it has proven necessary to either provide an overpressure of several kbars of N2,(') or to employ an AlN layer as an encapsulant during annealing.@)
The amount of residual lattice damage in the implanted GaN after annealing is a function of ion dose -for the relatively high doses needed for source/drain doping, it has been shown previously that annealing temperatures of 21400 "C are de~irable.(~-'~) We have found that Si, the most common n-type dopant, shows no detectable redistribution at 1400 "C, and that annealing at this temperature produces activation percentages of 290%.'13) Annealing at 1500 "C led to a reduction in both sheet electron concentration and electron mobility, which is consistent with self-compensation through site-switching of the Si. There is no available information on the other donor species, or on the pbssible acceptor dopants, in terms of their redistribution during ultra-high temperature annealing.
In this paper we report on a Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS) study of were measured by SIMS, and the data quantified using the as-implanted sample as a standard.
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Results and Discussion
(a) Acceptor dopants Figure 1 shows SIMS profile of implanted Mg i n GaN, both before and after under these conditions) annealing at 1450 "C. Within the resolution of SlMS (-200 -" . .
there is no motion of the-Mg. Using a simple 2 a estimation of the difisivity at this temperature gives a value of 5 2~l O -l~ cm2-sec-'. This is in sharp contrast to its behavior in GaAs, (16) (17) (18) where the rapid diasion of the Ga-site acceptors during annealing can only be suppressed by co-implanting a group V element to create a sufficient number of vacant sites for the initially interstitial acceptor ions to occupy upon annealing. This reduces the effective diffusivity of the acceptor and increases its electrical activation. The additional advantage gained fiom using a group V co-implant is that it maximizes occupation of the group III site by the acceptor.('g) In addition, implanted Mg in GaAs often displays outdifhion toward the surface (in most case up, rather than down, the concentration gradient), leading to loss of dopant into the annealing cap.(2o) This has been suggested to be due -to non-equilibriuk levels of Ga interstitials created by the implantation process. This mechanism is clearly absent for implanted Mg in GaN. Figure 2 shows a series of profiles for ' Be before and after annealing up to 1200 "C.
Note that there is an initial broadening of the profile at 900 "C, corresponding to an effective difisivity of -5~10-l~ cm 2 -s -1 at this temperature. However there is no subsequent redistribution at temperatures up to 1200 "C. Implanted Be shows several types of anomalous diffusion in GAS, including up-hill difision and movement in the tail of the profile, in addition to normal concentration-dependent diffusion,('') which also result fiom the non-equilibrium concentrations of point defects created by the nuclear stopping process of the implanted ions. It appears that in GaN, the interstitial Be undergoes a type of transient-enhanced difision until these excess point defects are removed by annealing, at which stage the Be is basically immobile.
Carbon is typically a very slow diffuser in all III-V compounds, since it strongly
In'GaN it has been shown that it is possible to get prefers substitutional lattice
p-type conductivity in carbon-doped material, albeit w i t h low hole concentrations. (22) general however, GaN containing high concentrations of carbon is self-compensated, suggesting that carbon is occupying both Ga and N sites. Figure 3 shows that it is an extremely slow diffuser when implanted into G a y with Deff Q x~O -'~ cm-sec-' at 1400 "C.
(b) Donor dopants
Our previous results showed that Si is an effective donor impurity in implanted GaN.'I3) Little work has been performed on the group VI donors, although Feng et al.(23) showed that Se displayed relatively high diffixion during growth by MOCVD at 1000 "C. Wilson reported some redistribution of implanted S after annealing at 700-1000 "C in relatively thin layers of GaN,"4) which might have been influenced by the high crystalline defect density in the material. Figure 4 shows SIMS profiles before and after 1450 "C annealing of implanted S in GaN. There is clearly no motion of the sulfur under these conditions, which suggests that, as expected, the structural quality of the GaN may have a strong influence on the apparent diffusivity of dopants. The samples in the present experiment are much thicker than those employed in the previous work, (24) and the extended defect density will be correspondingly lower in the implanted region (-5x10' cm-2 compared to -10" cm-2 in the thin samples).
The other group VI donors, Se and Te, have low difkion coefficients in all compound semiconductors (for example Dse=5x 1 0-15 cm2sec-' at 850 "C in G~As),(''*'~) and we find a similar result for these species implanted into GaN. Figure 5 shows the SlMS profiles before and after 1450 "C h e a l i n g for Se, while Figure 6 shows similar data for Te. In both cases the effective difisivity at this temperature is 1 2~l O -l~ cm2.sec-'.
Summary and Conclusions
Most of the common acceptor and donor species have been implanted into GaN at room temperature, and subsequently annealed up to 1450 "C. With the exception of Be, which shows an apparent damage-assisted redistribution at 900 "C, none of the species show detectable motion under these conditions. This bodes well for the fabrication of ."
